Morning report. A survey of resident attitudes.
Morning report is a time-honored tradition of most internal medicine residency programs. Despite its ubiquity, residents' attitudes regarding morning report have not been investigated. Using a 44-item questionnaire, we surveyed residents in an academic internal medicine training program working in five teaching hospitals on the processes of teaching and learning during morning report. Among 74 residents completing the survey (100%), morning report was ranked as the most valuable of six educational activities. Residents preferred discussing new cases, with time equally divided between "great" cases and common problems, an interactive discussion with open-ended questions, and a Socratic teaching style. Seventy-two percent stated that attending physicians should be chosen from among the best teachers. General medical knowledge (90%), an ability to ask effective questions (86%), and good interpersonal skills (84%) were identified as the most important attending physicians' attributes. Discussions of basic science, use of anecdotes, and subspecialty knowledge were not considered highly desirable characteristics. Attending physicians with limited knowledge (41%) were viewed as the major obstacle to effective teaching while provocative attending physicians (52%) were considered as being most valuable to the learning experience. Residents believed that the morning report was a valuable educational experience. They preferred clinically based, open-ended interactive discussions led by attending physicians with a broad knowledge base. These findings underscore the importance of morning report in general, and the role of attending physicians in particular, in medical education.